1a) Table Of Awarded Special Item No.(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>GS Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>366 11</td>
<td>Signs</td>
<td>$7,212.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 12</td>
<td>Safety Zone Products</td>
<td>$7,212.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b) Lowest Priced Model No. and Price For Each SIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>GS Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>366 11</td>
<td>CMS- GP232</td>
<td>$7,212.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 12</td>
<td>CMS- GP232</td>
<td>$7,212.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) Maximum Order: $1,000,000.00

3) Minimum Order: $100.00

4) Geographic Coverage: Domestic, 50 states, Washington DC, Puerto Rico, CONUS port or consolidation point for overseas activities.

5) Point Of Production: American Signal Company 2755 Bankers Industrial Drive Atlanta, GA 30360

6) Basic Discount: Price Reflects 24% Basic Discount

7) Quantity Discount:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 to 7 Units</td>
<td>1 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 to 11 Units</td>
<td>2 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 to 100 Units</td>
<td>3 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8) Payment Terms: NET 30, 1% 20 (Net & Prompt Pay)

9a) Government Purchase Cards: Gov’t Purchase Cards must be accepted at or below the micro-purchase threshold.

9b) Government Purchase Cards: Gov’t Purchase Cards are accepted above the micro-purchase threshold.

10) Foreign Items: None

11a) Time of Delivery for All SIN(s): 30-45 Days ARO

11b) Expedited Delivery: N/A

11c) Overnight & Two Day Delivery: N/A

11d) Urgent Delivery: Contact Manufacturer

12) FOB: Origin. Freight not included in GSA Prices. Freight is Included for the CONUS of 100k or more

13) Ordering Address: American Signal Company 2755 Bankers Industrial Dr. Atlanta, GA 30360

14) Payment Address: Same as Ordering Address

15) Warranty: Standard (1) Year

16) Export Packing Charges: N/A

17) Terms & Conditions of Gov’t Purchase Card: any thresholds above the micro-purchase level.

18) Terms & Conditions of Rental, Maintenance & Repair: N/A

19) Terms and Conditions of Installation: N/A

20) Terms and Conditions of Repair Parts Indicating Date of Parts Price Lists & any Discount from List Prices: N/A

20a) Terms & Conditions for Other Service: N/A

21) List of Service & Distribution Points: N/A

22) List of Participating Dealers: N/A

23) Preventive Maintenance: N/A

24a) Special Attributes: N/A

24b) Section 508 Compliance for EIT: N/A

25) DUNS: 612764845

26) CCR Registration: Valid until 06/16/2010